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TERMS---S!I a-Yf'.ar---Slin advance and tbe 
remainder in 6 monthl. 

ltuil-l\uuu J�rms+ 
Ground wae broken on the Troy and Green

field Railroad, at North Adam., Maes., on the 
8th inst., and was the occaeion of much re
joicing. Eelle rung, cannon fired, and an ad
dresM made by the Hon. George Grir.nell, Pre. 
eident of the Corporotion. 

.. ..::::r 
The first train of cars arrived at Purts

mouth, Va., from Carrsville, 011 Tue�dl\y la,it. 
and celebrated the trip by runniug Over two 
mules-cutting one of them litera.l1y in t.wo. 

:::::=::x:=:: 
In India.na 1,205 miles of ra.i1road ha.ve 

been projected, and 212 have been completed. 

Repairinlr Steam BoUen. 
A judical investigation atNew Orleans, in 

rel .. tion to the boilers of the lteamer Knox
ville, though not at all connected with the ex
ploaion of that boa.t, reveal�d some intpresting 
fa.cts. It appea.rs that in Februa.ry last, F. 
Coan & Co., of Algiers, brought 8uit aga.inst 
the owners of the KnoxTille, lor the aum of 
$360 for patching and repairing her boilers. 
The defenda.nta anawerad that the expresa un
derstanding and agreement with plaintiffs wae, 
that they should make the boilers of s&id 
steamer tight and sound, and ahould receive 
no compensation unle88 they succeeded in do
ing so; that they wholly failed to fulfil eaid 
condition, and are entltlad to nothing under 
th.ir agreement. The court gave judgment 
again.t plain�iffa. 

---=:=-==---
Campbor Balli for tbe Handl. 

Cut 8mall an ounce of epermaceti, an ounce 
of camphor, and one of white wax; put them 
into a couple of ouncee of almond-oil, and 
melt them with a gentle degree of hut over a 
,entle fire. Pour the mixture into gallipote, 
and rub it on the hands or on any'part of the 
ekin which is roughenad by the cold wintle. 
This preparation is exceedingly pleuant, anel. 
ve., healing; to render it even more eo, half 
a drachm of pulverizad gum benzoin migh t be 
infueed for BOme little time in the oil (which 
might be kept hot on a corner of the etove) 
before the ingrfdienta are addad. The mix
ture muet then be strained �hrough muslin be
fore it is put in use. 

A Professor of Latin in the Univereity of 
Edinburgh, now no more, having desired the 
ltudente to give a list of their name. in Latin, 
wae greatly surprised on seeing written on a 
elip of paper the name" Joannes Ovum No
vum;" which turned out to be the name of 
one John Egnew. 

== 

American Life Boale in Eqiand. 
Some of Francea' Metallic Life Eoate are 

being built in this city for the Englieh Gov
ernment. They are allowed to be superior to 
any other in the world. This is a feather m 

the cap of our inTeniorll, and not the filllt. 
== 

Chief JUltice Tumey h.u been unanimously 
elected ChanllOllor of the Smithsonian Ineti
mee. 

WR[GHT'S IMPROVED MASHING APPARATUS, FOR DIS- into the funnel, E, from the eaid openiDg, D', 
TILLING AND BREWING.---Figure 1. through the lower opening, E, ae the ahaft, 

This improvement is the invention of Mr. 
Joseph Wright, of Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. 
y_, who bae taken meaaureH to Becure a pa
tent for the lame. The improve mente relate 
to the maehing apparatus, aud being very 
.Imple and good, the following description of 
the accompanying figures will Fender the same 
clear anu 'understandingly to any person. 
Fig. 1 is a longitudinal section. Fig. 2 is an 
end elevation with the outer covers removad 
to exhibit the interior beatere. The same let-
ters refer to like parte. The main part uf the 
improvement relates to a email enclosad cy
hnder with quick revolving beaters inside, and 
& selI regulating hopper to aupply meal and 
hot water in proper propertions, and in amall 

quantitiee to maeil or mix the materials most 
thoroughly, and to let them payout conrulU
ually and regul';'ly, with a larga cooler with 
revolving etirrera. 

A is the etationary maehing cylinder; E is 
the feeding funnel; C ia the outlet pipe of the 
cylinder, which may be eet in any position; 
A' A' are bra.cing rod. to eupport the cylinder; 
D, is the ehaft of the revolving mashing mix
ere, E' B'. Theee beater. may b" arranged in 
any lUitable manner on the saaft. The cylin
der may also h&ve projecting beatere fixed 
inside for the revolving beaters to move be
tween; E is a handle to drive the beaters, or 
a pulley, when ateam or water power is ap
pliad; G i8 a bolater plate, for the cylinder to 

Figure 2. 

I, revolve.. This is the way the grain mate
rials are r.gularly fad into the cylinder. In 
fig. 2, 14 i. a pipe for conducting hot water in
to the cylind�r, A, to form tha muh; J J is a 
large cooler, into whioh the maeh J'DIUI from 
the oylinder through the pipe, C. b may be 
of any size, and haTe either one or two, ae 
ehown in figure 2. K ie the bridge between 
the two coolere; L L are shafte extendinJ 
from end to elld of the coolers, IIIId M' M' are 
curved arme on the shafte. Cold water may 
be admitted by the opening, I', or to circulate 
around the coolers in the channel, J J. The 
roller ehafte, L L, oan be liriven by belt and 
pUlley. There ar. outlete at the bottom oBhe 
coolera, to run off the mash when suffioiently 
cooled. 

The shaft in the hopper to feed in the meal 
or grain, and the ehaft in the maehing cylin
der, A, are ge&red by belting to run in uniaon, 
to m&ke the feed correspond exactly with the 
motion of the mixing be&ter., B' B'. This ia 
a very important and pxeenallt arrangement. 
The aupply of hot water can al.o be recula
ted. The meal or grain being mixed in .mall 
qu&ntities in a closed cylinder, the mash ie 
mixed thoroughly, the grain or meal being 
perfectly incorporated together, no lumpa be
ing found in the coolers. The water u.ed may 
be of a lower temperature than that common. 
Iy employed. The grain or meal is unifermly 
lCalded, ae but a email quantity il operated 
on at one time, although thie ill done rapidly. 
Over-scalding some, and under-scalding other 
parh are obviated. The app&ratus uoe8 not 
occupy much room for the work it performe. 
For the otdinary purposes of diBtillatlon, com 
meal, with thie apparatue, without the usual 
mixture of Englisi1 or email grain, will be 
found to produce a great quantity of good Ipl
rite, as the mash is better mixed, scalded, &c. 
For breWing, the maltiR operated like the meal 
for distilling. A good heat is JUBt at the.point 
of scalding-a point about 2100• 

The cooling apparatue ie a great improve
Rlent over those in common uee. Two of the 
form repreeented, will cool a8 much &8 six of 
common kind, ahd the mash ie all the better 
fer this, ae it is soon delivered from expoaure 
to the atmosphere. The inventor ie a practi
cal dietiller. It will be obeerved that the 
bottoms and .idee of the clolers ara made Df 
metal to expose a quick cooling eurfa.ce.
Thele imFrovementa are of the moet valuabl. 
character, bf!Cause they are economical in eve
ry light in which they may be viewad. 

Mr. Wright hae applied for letters patent. 
His improvements are in opera.tion, giving the 
most perfect satisfaction. More information 
may be obtained by letters addressed to him 
at Waterloo. 

PrObable-B-o- on-,O:�=><�=r::>n- m-b-1l q--=·Sll .Tero. 
M. Eoudet, a French chemist, in a commu

nication to the "Journal de Pharmacie," givee 
the following formula for a depilatory:
" rake of sulphurite of sodium, or hydrosul
ph&te of sod.., IIbrYltalized, 3 partl; quick 
lime, in powder, 10 do.; sta.rch, 10; mix. 
Thie powder mixed with a little water, and 
applied over the akin, acta so rapidly ae a de
pilatory, that if it be removed in a minute or 

two after ita application by means of & wood
en knife, the eurface of the skin will be entire
ly deprived of hair., By thie pr_ the re-

re.t on; H is the hopper to feed in the grain hand of the Ropper, H. I ie an upright shaft, moval of the hair becomea BO limple, rapid, 

or meal. It is fitted with two platea, C', aitu- driven by a pulley, Fj this ahaft works through and lIafe in operation, that it will probably 

ated a short dilltance apart at ita bottom; it the platell, C' C', and hae arme, X X, branch- lupereede the use of the razor in many c&sell. 

haa radial openinga, D' E, the one opening in ing from it, bound by a ring clasp, H' H: It may be applied to paria the mOlt delicate, 

the top plate, C', and the other in the bottom These arma are formed 80 &8 to cODBti�ute .o ae well as irregular, and to surfa.cell either 

plate, C', (&g. 1). Ther. ie one, it may be many reTolving cuptl or feed bewia into which limited or extended, and it is only after .. nr-

8aid, on the right, and the other on the left the meal or grain p ..... from the hopper- al daye that the hair begine to re-appear." 
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